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& SORE ? I noted as l was dropping off to 
sleep that it was getting quite rough.
I awakened about 4.30 and found it 
very rough. My room-mate and 1 
went out to see what we could see. 
Well, you can imagine how welcome 
was the sight of a lighthouse search
light in the distance—the coast of Ire
land. 1 returned to bed and when I 
got up the sea was very rough. For 
a time we were evidently being es
corted by a destroyer, the first that I 
ani aware of. There were also two 
or three mine sweepers.

The west coast of Ireland is plain
ly in sight on our left five or six miles 
away. We went around Kestnitt at 
the lower point of Ireland about 9 
a m., and are making for Liverpool, 
which is about 300 miles. Ordinarily 
it is only about 24 hours run, but with 
the storm and wind 1 don’t believe 
we’ll make it. It is interesting to 
know that we just passed the point 
where the Lusitania went down.

It is still very rough tonight. One 
can see very many lighthouses at our 
left.

April 9.
Miss Nettie Baltzer spent Easter at 

home.
Miss Nellie Hlltz of Berwick spent 

Easter at home.

There Is something in Zato-Buk 
that makes this famous balm vic
torious over obstinate skin diseases.

Mr. John L. Frenette, of Niga- 
doev, N TT., writes: “ A rash appeared
on my iioud and quickly spread until ter at Halifax, the guest of Mrs. Ryan.
m> head was entirely r;overed with 
fiOros. 1 v as a shot king sight, and 
war suffering a great deal with the 
burning and irritation. I consulted 
a dut tor, who told me I had eczema, 
and although ho prescribed -several
”cemtego^ ' d“ Mrs. C. A. Rl.cble returned home

"Then I tried Zam-Buk, which I S“t,ur<1"y ,f,rhom ,,ali,ax' much ImPfov-
ed ip health.

*sr
Miss Evangeline Young spent Eas-

Mr. M. Hibbert of Halifax spent 
Easter with his eister, Mrs. (Capt.) 
Brown.

FOR
HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION,Mr. and Mrs. Masters of Kentville 
spent the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Bentley. INDIGESTION

Nearly all our minor ailments, and many 
of the serious ones, too, are traceable to 
•ome disorder of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels. If you wish to avoid the mis
eries of indigestion, acidity, heartburn, 
flatulence, headaches, constipation, and 
a host of other distressing ailments, you 
must see to it that your stomach, liver 

and bowels are equal to TRY the work they have to 
do. It is a simple matter 

totake 30 drops of Mother Scigel’s Syrup 
daily, after meals, yet thousands of former 
sufferers have banished indigestion,bil
iousness, constipation, and all their dis
tressing consequences in just this simple 
way. Profit by their experience. As a 
digestive tofllc and stomachic remedy, 
Mother Scigel’s Syrup is unsurpassed.

had heard highly recommended, and 
was soon . delighted with the Im
provement in the sores. The burn- is spending the Easter holidays with 
lug and Irritation got less by de- friends In town.
grees. and then disappeared. The Wilfred Bowlby and Addison Fisher 
inflammation was drawn out, and of Mt. Allison are spending the holi- 
before long the sores were entirely days at home "
healed.”

Zam-Buk is the world’s great A<r- 
lal skin cure, and Is unequalled foi^ 
ulcers, old sores, bad legs, bolls, 
blood-poisoning, ringworm, and 
pilen, as well as cuts, burns, scalds, 
and all skin injuries. All druggists 
or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto; 60c. box,
2 for U.25.

Miss Vera Slocomb of Port George

Principal and Mrs. L. Ruggles of 
Annapolis Royal spent Easter with 

’trends in town.
Mmj. A. W. M- Harley and nephew 

of Windsor were the guests of Mrs 
Lenno-xXyer Easter__..

Oif Saturday, Dr. ltfelfainger took 
Mr. E. M. Green’s little boy to Halifax 
for medical treatment.

Mrs. C. M. Hoyt and little daughter, 
Phyllis pre visiting at Dartmouth, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thom
son.

2||jjggj Monday, March 5, 11 a.m.
Here we are almost Into Liverpool, 

as happy and thankful as ever a party 
could be. This morning we nil signed 
a letter of appreciation to our Cap
tain, who certainly has beeu so care
ful and exercised the greatest skill In 
getting us here safely.

It is still quite rough out. There

2015MOTHER

SEIGEL’SMiss Marguerite Young of the Roy
al Bank spent Easter at Lawrence- 
town, the guest of Miss Kathleen 
James.

Mrs. O. R. Potter and little daugh
ter, Edith, are spending a few days at 
Halifax, the guests of Mrs. Ryan, 
Macara street.

PARADISE

SYRUP.April 9.
Tea Few 1.00 Size coûtai ns 3 

AS the Triai. Size sold at50c
Mrs. W.

days at Ka/sdale.
Miss Mfmel Elliott, a student at the 

Normal Oollegc. spent Easter with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Elliott.

Miss Volpitts, a student at Acadia 
Seminary, spent the Easter holidays 
at the home of Mrs. H. H. Saunders.

Lieut. Harold G. Longley, who has 
been overseas for two years, returned 
home last week on three months’ sick

. Bishop is spending a few TIMES AS MUCH 
PEK BUTTLE. are now many craft in sight of all de

scriptions, and many mine sweepers.
We stopped at 10.30 today for the 

first time in the eleven days when 
Pilot came aboard.

Mr. S. E. Marshall, who has spent 
ihe past year in Chicago, is spending 
a few days with his family. He ex
pects to return shortly.*

vHYMENEAL our
He is supposed 

to know the course here perfectly— 
where the "mines” are, etc. You can

STEVENSON—BANKS
The home of Mr. Henry Banks, 

North Williamston, N. S., was the 
scene of a veev happy event on Wed
nesday evening, March 28th, when his 
daughter, Goldie Ellen, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Archibald McPhee 
Stevenson of Brickton.

At eight o’clock, to the strains of 
the wedding march played by Mrs. 
George Marriott, sister of the bride, 
the bridal party took their places, the 
bride being attended by her sister, 
Miss Mildred Banks, while Mr. Clif
ford Marriott of Halifax supported 
the groom. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. A. S. MacDougall of 
Nictaux Falls.

The bride looked charming dressed 
in a gown of shadow lace over white 
silk, and carried a handsome boquet 
of carnations, sweet peas and maiden 
hair fern, the bridal veil being held 
in place by the same kind of flowers. 
The bridesmaid was attired in white 
silk mull with lace and satin trim
mings.

After congratulations a dainty lunch 
was served, after which the evening 
was very pleasantly spent in music 
and conversation.

The many handsome and useful 
gifts, including china, cut glass, sil
ver, linen, etc., and a considerable 
amount of cash, testified to the esteem 
in which the young couple are held. 
Among the gifts was a handsome 
toilet set from tfie bride's friends in 
Bricktoq, where she has served as 
post office assistant for a number of 
years. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a cabinet containing a beau
tiful set of English made table cut
lery; to the bridesmaid a brooch, and 
to the groomsman a set of cuff links.

After a few weeks spent among 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson will 
reside in New Glasgow, where Mr. 
Stevenson has a good position.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson will be 
greatly missed here in the different 

Mrs. B. W. Woodbury and little von, societies where they always took an 
Leon, of Marblehead, is home with active and earnest part. They will 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 1 take with them the best wishes of

lArge circle of friends, who join in 
wishipg them happiness and prosper- 

Mluard’s Liniment Curai Dandruff... I ity in the future.

Mrs. G. A. Back ma n of Lunenburg 
.vas the guest of her cousin, Mra. Par
ker Dodge, last week, 
turning from St. John, where she had 
spent the past month with her sister, 
Mrs. Win.

imagine how welcome he was.
We are all very anxious to see the 

papers and to find out what is and has 
been going on.

I hope Mr. White will telegraph you 
the news of our safe arrival, for Dr. 
Cabot is to cable him as 
arrive.

She was re-

Mr. Ewart Longley. who has been 
in New York the past lew months, is 
visiting at the home of his mothei, 
Mrs. I. M. Longley.

All our teachers, the Misses Jack- 
son, the Misses Bowlby, Mr. Llellyn 
Iiov.lby and Mr. Ronald S. Longley, 
< pent Easter at their 
homes.

Mr. A. Watson, a student at Acadia 
College, spent the Easter holidays 
with his friend. Mr. Edgar Bishop, at 
lie home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 

Bishop.
Mr. Langwith, a student at Acadia 

College, came with his friend, Mr. 
Fred Ruggles, to spend the Easter 
holidays at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Carey Phijiney.

Pastor Corbett preached an excel
lent Easter sermon to a large audi
ence on Sunday afternoon, 
nusic included a well rendered an
il cm, “As It Began to Dawn."

Miss Jennie Steeves and Mr. Mc
Neil from Acadia College, Miss Hattie 
Steeves from Acadia Seminary, and 
he Misses Steeves from Hillsboro, N. 
i., were guests of Rev. 1. A. and Mrs. 
orbett. at the parsonage, during the 

Caster holidays.
The Easter Cantata, "Love •Trium

phant,” by Mrs. M. W. Longley’s Bible 
'lass of "Willing Workers,” was very 
uccessfully presented on Sunday 

ivening.
eccived. Both teacher and-class wish 
o express their appreciation of the 
insistance given by the choir.

Longley and Mr. Albert 
Longley, students at Acadia College, 
eturned to Wolf ville on Monday* af- 
er spending the Easter holidays at 
he home of their parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. S. Longley. Mrs. Mary Ingra
ham of Wolfville was also a guest ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Longley during the holi
days.

Mahoney.

CENTRE CLARENCE
soon as weApril 9.

Mr. Lemuel Messenger, baring spent 
several weeks in Boston, has returned 
home.

Mr. Mont Smith spent Easter with 
his aunt, Mrs. Clemm. at Weston, 
Kings County.

Miss Ruth Ward of Acadia Semin
ary is spending her holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ward.

The W. M. A. S. met at the home of 
Mrs. H. F. Williams on Monday even
ing, April 2nd. An Easter offering of 
$40.00 was presented at the meeting.

Mr. William Marshall of Malden, 
Mass., arrived Saturday to spend Eas
ter with his mother, Mrs. Hattie Mar- 
4hall, and brother, Mr. Edward Mar
shall.

BESSIE BROWN.
With Harvard Unit, General Hospital 

No. 22, British Expeditionary Force, 
France, care War Office, London, 
England.

respective

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

Cincinnati authority tells how to dry 
up a corn or callus so It lifts 

off with fingers.
The You corn-pestered men and women 

Wear theneed suffer no longer, 
shoes that nearly killed you before, 
says this Cincinnati authority, be
cause a few drops of freezone applied 
directly on a tender, aching corn or 
callus, stops soreness at once and 
soon the corn or hardened callus 
loosens so it can be lifted out, root 
and all, without pain.

A small

SPA SPRINGS

April 9.
Miss Faye Marshall of Acadia spent 

Mie Easter holidays at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dodge of 

Melvern spent Easter with Mr. and 
Mrs. George O'Neal.

Mr. Charles Daniels has had an ex- 
eneton built on his house 1q order to 
mlarge his dining room.

Mr. Starratt Gates, who spent the 
winter in Brookline, Mass., has re- 
unied home for the summer.

bottle of freezone costs 
very little at any drug store, but will 
positively take off every hard or soft 
corn or callus. This should be tried, 
as it is inexpensive and is said not to 
irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any free 
zone, tell him to get a small bottle for 
you from his wholesale drug house. 
It is fine stuff and acts like a charm 
every time.

An offering of $10.76 was

Miss Sara

It is very important in the growinp 
of alfalfa that a full stand he secured 
on all parts of the field. Vacant lots 
give an opportunity for grass and 
weeds to start, and these will en
croach upon the alfalfa.

O’Neal, for an indefinite time.

CLARENCE
- .28-.':: .

MURAD
•* April 9.

Mr. Cilliatt of Granville spent Sun- 
lay at A. C. Chute’s.

We are sorry to report our aged 
•itizen, Mr, Isaac Banks, quite ill at 
ime of writing.

Mrs. Ditmdrs of beep Brook is 
ipending a lew days with her aunt, 
Vlrs. M. C. Marshall.

Miss Evangeline Elliott, who is 
'caching at Falmouth,.^p6nt the Eas- 
er holidays at home.

Miss Edith Jackson, who is teaching 
it Delhaven, Kings County, visited her 
mrents from Friday until Monday.

Mrs. Harold.Ward of Weston, Kings 
'ounty, and Miss Clarke, from Acadia 
Seminary, are visiting at E. R. Web- 
iter's.

The Misses La veil ia Webster and 
Ruth Wade of Acadia Seminary spent 
heir Easter holidays at their 

tive homes in this place.
Mr. W. P. Fenerty has sold his val

able farm 
.Vindsor. Mr. Fenerty will move on 
be farm vne mile east recently own
'd and occupied by his late mother.

u

CIGARETTES*

vr"
•i

respec-

*Qto Mr. Louis Dimock of
8»

'The Mending

is gûttpiïoruPRINCE DALE

April 6.
Sorry to report Mrs. Zenas Sanford 

;erlously ill.
Mr. Elder Milner of Morgan ville is 

isiting relatives here.
Miss Julia Spurr is spending the 

v eek-end at her home in Round Hill.
Mr. William Dondale, who spent the 

vinter at Five Mile River, has re
timed home.

finest QualityFIFTEEN CENTS
—

Miss Bessie Wright is spending the 
Caster holidays with her parents, Mr 
nid Mrs. G. H. Wright.

Mrs. James Symcs, who -S’spent the 
' inter at Mra. Albert Fraser’s, has re
amed to her home in Litchfield.

Mr. Lovell Fcener sold a pair of 
leers to Mr. E. Orde, Greywood, and 

Mr. N. Dondale purchased a pair of 
>xcn from Mr. W. Brown, Springhill.

Twenty-nine pairs field comfort 
ocks. 200 mouth wipes and a roll of 

soft cotton pieces were sent to Anna
polis recently by the Red Cross So-

TO INVESTORS
-*

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT '♦Si

'F**** MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
Lhhhnhb IN sms OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF mhmi—- *

NT. CROIX COVE

April 9.
Mr. Ira R 13Linton in confined to his 

louse with rheumatism.
Mina Eva Marshall, Clarence, spent 

Easter at the home of her parents.
Miss Gladys Strong, Port Lome, was 

a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hall.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of live per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Hold ere of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are fur war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Charlotte Anderson, Port 
Lome, spent Good Friday with her 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Hall.

A. C. Duncan, principal of Wey
mouth School, spent the Easter holi
days with Mr. Stephen Hall.

Miss Lucy Marshall returned home 
Wednesday from a visit to the home of 
her uncle, Mr. Ed. Marshall, Mt. Rose.

A pie sale for church benefit was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
C. Hall on Friday night. A good 
number was present, considering the 
disagreeable weather and roads

Finance,

DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

Rlnard’s Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
GARDEN NOTES

OWEN & OWEN
It is time now to sow in hot-beds, 

cold-frames, or in theJisuqe, the seeds 
of vegetables which need to he started 
early for transplanting to the garden. 
This early sewing of some vegetables 
hastens their maturity and allows a 
longer season during which they may 
be had fresh from the garden. Some 
if the crops which should he started 
during the last week of Mardi or ear
ly part of April are tomatoes, early 
cabbage, early cauliflower, celery and 
anions. The last two are better to be 
lown in March.

J. M. Owen, K.C., Daniel Owen, L.L.B.
BARRISTERS AT LAW

Annapolis Royal, N. S.
Office over Bank of A ova Scot ut

Office in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p. in. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

Money to loan Real Estate Securities.

CHAS. R. CH1PMAN, L.L.B.
For indoor sowing use shalldw seed 

boxes abut 3 1-2 inches jjeep. Good 
soil for seed boxes is made of rich 
garden loam and sharp sand in equal 
parts, well mixed, and put through a 
sieve of quarter-inch mesh.

The depth to sow seeds in indoor 
•vork depends upon the size of the 
seed. “Sow to a depth of from two to 
Tour times the diameter of the seed,” 
s an old rule among gardeners.

A good way to water the soil after 
sowing is to place the box in a pan or

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
COMMISSIONER, ETC.

Sbafocr ltnildini', - llridgdowa
AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN- * 

SURANCld CO. Insure your 
buildings in the largest ami 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAI\
Telephone No. 62. t-Jr

n the sink containing enough water 
o come half way up the sides of the 

box. HermannWhen the surface of the soil 
ihows signs of moisture, usually in 
lve minutes, the box is removed. 
Watering in Jhis way does not wash 
-he seeds out of place or pack the sur
face soil or cause tt to bake and thus 
irevent the young plants coming 
through.

If the boxes arc placed in a sunny 
.vindow they should be covered with 
i pane of glass, or with paper or bur
lap or some other material to prevent 
oo rapid drying out and baking of the 
surface soil until the seeds come up 
As soon us the young plants appear 
the covering should he removed, other- 
vise they will become spindling.

A hot-bed or a cold-frame is a use- 
u 1 addition to the garden, 

deeding an early start and protection 
com the cold can be started In It and 
ow, quick-growing crops «an be 
irought to maturity without trans-

B.A., LL.B.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Money to loan on first-class 
Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENI

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in Royal Rank Building

DR. C. B. SIMS
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

—Graduate of—
Nova Sçotia Agricultural Col*«go 
Ontario Veterinary College 
Universfty of Toronto.

Plants

paradise, n. splanting. Among the later are rad- 
sh, lettuce and sometimes early beets 
ind carrots

Sept. 30, 1914—t.f. Phone 23 21
(in small quantities). 

These crops grown in this way would 
>e ready for use long before similar Dr. F. S. Anderson *

DENTAL SURGEONcrops planted directly in the garden 
•vould be ready.

If regular hot-bed sash 
tvailable, storm windows from 
house may be used, although the for
mer are preferable. A layer of fresh

Graduate of the University Maryland
Office: Queen Street, Bridget own 
Hours: 8 to 5.

are not
the

lorse manure, containing 
straw, should be placed in Ihe bottom 
)f the hot-bed and be firmly tramped 

JL0WP- Pino garden loam to a depth 
if four

one-third
ALEX. M. KENNEDY 

ARCHITECT 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.to six inches placed over this 

lakes a suitable seed bed. The seeds 
.should not be sown until the tempera- 
ure of the manure begins to fall and 
las gone below 80 or 90 degrees, if 
che seeds are sown in flat boxes and 
the boxes placed in the hot-bed, a lay- 
?r of soil or of coal ashes, two inches 
ieep, is sufficient to cover the manure.

Manure for the gaÿeir-should be 
:omposted now or forced over several 
times to hasten decay and reduce it 
‘Ô fineness.

PHONE 2124

w. e. REED 
Funeral Director and Einbaimcr

Latest styles, in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt, attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the < onniy. 
Office and showrooms i:i two-nto.oy 
building in rear of turnituro war.- 
rooms. Phone 76-4.

Arthur M. Foster
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

TUP pool* QVKSTION A VITAL
(INK

«r
Everywhere, the world’s reserve

supply of foodstuffs is being rapidly 
educed. Recent advices indicate, 

that the wheat production of Argen
tina, New Zealand and Australia is es
timated at only 70 per cent of last 
year’s production. The factors tend
ing towards reduced production, such 
as labor shortage and increased cost 
of seed, will adversely affect every de
partment of the farm. This means 
that supply will not overtake demand 
for some time to come.

It will be both patriotic and profit
able for farmers to put forth the ut-, 
most effort to increase the food sup
ply. Unlimited food is a vital neces
sity to the successful prosecution of 
the war, and Its production Is true 
national service, irrespective of the 
reward that my he looked for in dol
lars and cents.

Leslie R.^Fairn.
ARCHITECT

Aylesford, N, S.
UNDERTAKING ^

We tin Vnilnrlnliing In nil II s liranelns 
Heurte sent la nny purl aï the County

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Queen St., Bridgetown. Telephone 46 

y II. B. HICKS, Manager.

G. E. BANKSEnglish feeders have time and 
again represented that the class of 
Irish cattle which comes into English 
markets has immeasurably improved 
of late years, and this tribute may be 
unreservedly made to the work of the 
Irish Department of Agriculture.

PLUMBING

Furnace and Stove Repairs
Bridgetown, N. S.

TEUiPHGNE, KO .1-7 :Ml mini's Liniment for sale everywhere
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Al.OF.RT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.

» Fur sa veil years, I suffered terribly 
from Sox ere Headaches and Indigestion„ 
I had belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come up into in y 
mouth after qating, "While at times I had 
nausea and vomiting, and hud chronic 
Constipation. 1 went"(oseveral doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit. 1 tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives ”. I took 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me well. I am grateful to “ i’ruihâ
tives ”, and to everyone who has mise
rable health with Const i pat ion and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, 1 say take 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get well”.

AI.BKKT VA BN Kit.

50c. a box, 0 for $2.50, trial i;izc, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives limited, Ottawa.

SEVEN YEARS
Nothing He!ped Him Until He Took 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Middleton

-i|mar<1*8 Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

1867—OUR—1917 
JUBILEE YEAR
Wo have begun our Still 1 year with 

every prospect of it being the best yet 
students can enter at any time.

fur Rate Curd.

SÏJa*4\

wy&r S. KERR 
Princij al

Yarmouth Line
STEAMSHIP “PRINCE GEORfiE"

Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and Sat
urdays at 5 p. 111. Returning leaves 
Central Whirl, boston, Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 1 p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office

J E. KINNEY, Agent
Yarmouth, N. S.

Boston and Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd.

i un» ta oie m elle et j 
April 2ii'l,jyi6

St liions
v. Middleton Ab.

* » larcnee 
R;id/-tiowu

bran ville *. entre 
Irwiyit.e Ferry

* Xtxr ; 1 da
a. 'dort tVadd Lv.

Tues & Fri.

Rea l down. Real P
16.41 
15 17 
15.01 
14 3d 
H 21 
1 t.Ut 
13.45

J 1.10
11.38 
11.55 
12.23
12.39
12.55
13.15

Connection ut .Middleton with alt 
points on H. «V S. W. Bnilway and 
Dominion Atlantic Kail way.

F. MOONEY.
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

ü*Eie
Oil and after February 1st, 1917, 

train, service on the railway is as 
follows.

Service Daily, Except Sunday
Express for Yarmouth .... 12.08 p.m 
Express for Halifax and Truro
.................................... ................2.0,8 p.m.
Accom. for Yarmouth .. . .7.10 a. n. 
Accom. for Middleton............ 7.10 p.m.

ST. JOHN - DIGBY
DAILY SERVICE
(Sunday excepted)

Canadian Pacific Steamship "Em 
a. m. arpress” leaves St. John 7:00 

rives Digby 10.00 a.m., leaves Digbx 
2.00 p.m., arrives at St. John abou; 
6.00, connecting at St. John will 
Canadian Pacific trains for Montre» 
and the West.

BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston and Y»j 

mouth S. S. Cumpahy sail from Yai 
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ei 
press trains for Halifax, Wedncsda) 
and Saturday.
U. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent,
GEORGE E. GRAHAM,

General Muuagei

H. & S. W. RAILWAY
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Cawrcncetown
April 9.

Lawyer Whinyard of Halifax is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Whinyard.

The Women's institute meets at the 
home of Mrs. 8. E. Bancroft on Thurs
day afternoon.

There will be a Consecration Ser
vice at the Epworth League 011 Friday 
evening at 7.30.

Next Sunday morning the Rev. S. 
j. Boyce will be the preacher in the 
Methodist Church.

A large number of visitors are in 
town' spending the Easter holidays 
v. ith parents and friends.

Mrs. Mary Darling spent Easter at 
Middleton, the guest of her son and 
wife, Dr. A. D. and Mrs. Dulling.

The Methodist Choir will meet for 
practice at the home of Mrs. Palfrey 
t 11 Thursday evening at 8 o’cock.

Miss Lena Foster anil Miss Nettie 
Ilalcom spent the week-end at Me.i- 
t'.owvale, guests of Mrs. Arthur liai it.-..

Miss Beals and her brother, o: j 
Wolfville are spending tin* Easier 
holidays with their father, Rev. F. il. | 
Beals.

An interesting ami helpful Easter 
service was held in tile Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning.
1 Uurch was beautifully decorated with 
(lowers and ferns. Special selections 
acre rendered by the choir and by 
Jessie Taylor and Jean Sp ha finer, and 
; sermon appropriate to the occasion 
v as preached by the pastor. A good 
congregation was present.

The

The Easter Concert given in the 
Baptist Chuhch on Sunday evening 
ivClore a crowded house was success- 

11 lly carried out as follows :
Music, “Consider the Lilies"... .Choir 
Responsive Reading.
Prayer by the Pastor, followed by the 

Lord’s Prayer.
Our Welcome”. .Florence Archibald 
hxercise, "What Boys Can I)o.” 
exercise, “Gems for the Master's
Crown".............. Class of Little Girls

Duett... .Miss Leta MacPherson and 
Mr. Freeman Halt

exercise, "Easter Blossoms"... .Five 
Little Primary Pupils 

Reading, “The Eastêr Story”.... Miss 
Minnie Banks

Exercise, "Easter Lights"... .By a 
Number of Young Girls

~<>lo.......................Mr. R. J. Messenger
A Broad Hint”... .Marjorie Stoddart 

Xnthcm by the Choir 
Exercise, "Her Easter Choice.... Ten 

Young Ladies
Reading. "The First Easter”

Mrs. Oscar Whitman
National Anthem 
Benediction by Pastor Beals

MELVERN SQUARE

April 9.
Cfilonel McNeil spent Easter with 

fiends in Bedford.
Mr. William Martin lately purchas

'd a line pair of oxen from d gentle- 
nan in Lawreneetown.

Mrs. W. H. Martin attended the
adding of her sister. Miss Goldie 

Banks, at Williamston, quite recently.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bustin left on 

Jood Friday for Bridgetown, where 
hey are spending Easter with friends.

We are pleased to see Mrs. Ella 
Joncher and son, Willoughby, home 
gain, after spending the 

1 talifax.
Mrs. Sophronia Pierce, Mrs. George 

•rown and Mr. Avery Patterson, who 
lave been on the sick list, are im
proving. ->

winter in

Mrs. Kenneth Chute and little
m, Thelma Levy, visited Mrs. Chute's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stoddart of Ber- 

■ iclc. quite recently.
Mr. Freeman - Brown is home from 

Halifax for a short time, 
ng the khaki, having recently enlisted 
or overseas service.

He is wear-

Mr. and Mrs A. Stephenson of Wil- 
iiamston were the guests of Mrs. 
Stephenson’s sister, Mrs. Martin, a 
e\v days last week.

Miss Elsie Martin and Master Percy 
•vho have been ill with chicken ; 
ire able to be out again. So far* no 
nore cases have developed in 
ivinitv.
Tlie rural delivery routes have 

banged mail drivers since April 1st. 
Mr. L. R. Archibald is carrier on 
Route No. 1 and Mr. Morse on Route 
No. 2.

New arrivals in Melverq during the 
ast week in March—a large flock of 

robins—herald of "Spring, Sweet 
Spring,” with all its fickleness.

-pox.

this

sparrows arc also on the wing, atvart- 
ng the appearance of Mayflowers, 
mssy-willows, violets and other har- 
iingers of the spring-time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNeil and fam- 
\y have moved to Brickton, where 
hey are to reiyajn the summer en- 

^aged in farming:. We will misa the 
McNeil family from the Methodist 

liurch and Sabbath School, but wish 
them well in their new home, know 
"ig they will make many new friends.

The store of E. F. McNeil & eons 
xvas broken into on Sunday night 
Vpril 1st, by breaking the lock on the 
iront door, and a small quantity of 
mods taken, and something less than 
' dollar in cash taken from the post 
office in the store. There seems to be 
>.o Clue to the tliieTT or thieves, and 
suspicion does not point to anyone in 
(he vicinity of Melvern Square. it 
s hoped the matter will be investigat
’d, if only to protect other 
property.

people s

OITRAM
Y

April 9.
Preaching service Sunday, April 

32nd at 3 p in.
Miss Edna Marshall spent 

lays last week the guest of friends 
n Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Smith left last 
week for Boston, where thev will re
nde for an. Indefinite period.

Quite a number from here attended 
he Easter Concert held at Mt. Hanley 
ui Sunday night last. All report a 
cry pleasant evening.

few

Back to Nature
For "common ills that flesh is heir 
to”, old Mother Nature gives us the 
cure in her simple, healing herbs. 
When the Liver gets sluggish when 
the Blood becomes laden with 
impurities-and that miserable 
dragged-out feeling comes over one 
—then it’s time to go back to Nature 
for the remedy and take

HerbIne bÏtterS
This reliable tonic and blood puri- 
fier contains the curative principles 
of Dandelion, Mandrake, Burdock 
and othe* medicinal herbs that 
clean, purify and enrich the blood 
and build up the whole system.
25c. a bottle. Family size,five times 
ns large, $1. At most stores, as 

The Brayfiy Dru* Co., Limite^ St. John, N.B.

Chemically
Self-Extinguishing

What do these words 
mean to you?

They mean greater safe
ty ih the Home.

Verbal s you have noticed these'* 
words on our no.v “Silent Parlor” 
match h" os. The ' splints of all 
matches contained- in these boxes 
have been*soaked in a solution u hieh 
lenders them dead wood, once they 
hive been lighted and blown out 
hereby reducing the danger M FIRE 
from glowing matches, to the great
est minimum.

Safety First and Always- 
USE EDDY'S "SILENTS”
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